Makuleke Community Library
Sharing to Learn | M.I.T.

The Makuleke Community Library is a space for kids, teens, and adults to share their love of reading and learning, study together, improve their English, perform drama, watch movies and make crafts together.

Quick Facts

**Library Dimensions:** 15 m long, 6 m wide  
**Area:** 90 m²  
**Activities:** Reading, Studying, Crafts, Drama, Films  
**Total Kids Accommodated in Makuleke:** 50-100  
**Total Teens/Adults Accommodated in Makuleke:** 30-50  
**Estimated Cost:** R300000

Features

**Kid Space**  
Activities: Reading, Playing, Storytime

**Teen / Adult Space**  
Activities: Studying, English Learning, Reading

**Maker Space**  
Activities: Crafts, Meetings

Materials

- 7000 Bricks - R24500  
- 170 Bags Cement - R15300  
- 4 Loads River Sand - R3600  
- 4 Loads Builders Sand - R3600  
- IBR Zinc 54 x 5m - R14580  
- Wood 90mm x 6m - R8100  
- 6 Doors+Frame (3 Security Doors)  
**Water:**  
- Borehole and Pump - R150000  
- 10000-50000l JoJo Tank  

Other Materials:

- Gutters, Downspouts, Accessories  
- Roofing Nails, Peri-line, Fisher Boards (10x), Brick Force, Damp Course  
- Insulation, Gypsum Ceiling Panel (60x), Steel Angle (75 m)  
- Windows (40x), Window seal  
- 5 Laptop Computers

Reading Pyramids

Outdoor reading space for kids.